
WELCOME TO  

ST BRENDAN’S  

CATHOLIC  PARISH 

St Brendan’s Parish is a Child Safe community. We promote the safety,  

wellbeing and inclusion of all and a zero tolerance to child abuse. 



 

 

 

 

Ashley & Vanessa Madeira 

Shop 1 

Tirana City Walk 

302 Wyndham St, 

Shepparton.   5821 0311 

eyeshopshepparton.com.au 

Personalised thorough eye 

Examina'ons 

 

Recently Deceased  

Anniversaries:   Fr John Naughton,  Imelda Mahony,                            

Jerry Sexton,  Sarah Smullen. 

Today, we celebrate Social Jus�ce Sunday and the Australian Bishops’ Social Jus"ce Statement, Cry of 

the Earth, Cry of the Poor, invites us to join in responding to Pope Francis’ invita"on to take a seven-year 

journey towards total ecological sustainability guided by seven Laudato Si’ Goals. The Statement 

provides theological founda"ons to ground and inspire our efforts 

to care for crea"on while responding to the needs of the 

disadvantaged and excluded.  More informa"on: ACBC Office for 

Jus"ce, Ecology and Peace, www.socialjus"ce.catholic.org.au       

or telephone (02) 6201 9845. 

Weekend Mass Times   Weekday Mass Times 

Saturday Vigil  6pm    Tuesday to Friday  9.15am    

Sunday  8am & 11am      Reconciliation  Saturday 10am to 10.30am  

Saturday 8.30am Syro Malabar Rite,  Sunday 5.30pm Syro Malabar Rite  

Rosary — The Rosary is prayed in the Marian Chapel after weekday mass. 

Holy Hour — Thursdays 7pm to 8pm    

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament — Fridays 5pm to 6pm    

FIFTH PLENARY COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA AGENDA                                         

Ins'tu'ons • How might we be=er see the future of Catholic educa"on 

(primary, secondary and ter"ary) through a missionary lens? • How might we 

be=er see the future of Catholic social services, agencies and health and aged 

care ministries as key missionary and evangelising agencies? 

Phone: 5821 2633;   Email: shepparton@cdos.org.au 

Website:  www.sheppartoncatholic.org.au 

Facebook:  /sheppartoncatholic 

Office Hours:  Mon - Fri 9am to 2pm (Closed for now) 

You may find this beau"ful song an aid to your prayer in these difficult "mes.  

Strength for the Journey wri=en by Michael John Poirier can be viewed in this 

YouTube clip h=ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g1UQ1g1HO9I    

The music is in Spirit and Song Vol 1 or available online as mp3, lyric sheet and 

piano music at Willow Publishing h=ps://willowpublishing.com.au/product/

strength-for-the-journey/ 
~ From ‘Living Liturgy’ by Sophy Morley,  Diocesan 'Gaudium et Spes' Plenary Council 

Convenor,  Diocesan Coordinator for Liturgy & Pastoral Ministry, Catholic Diocese of Sale.  

All           

cancelled 

for          

now 

St Brendan’s Parish Sacramental Program 2021 

Sacramental Masses have been postponed for now.                                     

Please pray for the children and families involved especially those 

children who are s"ll to receive their First Eucharist and Confirma"on. 

St Brendan’s Parish AFL Tipping Compe''on   

And the winners are....Brian Coppinger (138 correct) $250, Steve McKenzie (134) 

$125, Katherine Coppinger (133) $75. Fr. Joe had a terrific personal-best season, 

finishing fiNh, just one "p from the podium on 132.                                                

We congratulate all the winners on their wonderful performances, and we thank 

all the par"cipants for their contribu"on to the parish. This is a Parish 

Fundraiser, and the profit was over $400. We look forward to the compe""on 

hopefully returning bigger and be=er next season.    

~ Ashley Madeira, Co-ordinator 



Greater Shepparton Winter Night Shelter 

St Brendan’s Parish 

We unfortunately have had to cancel the last week of Winter Night Shelter at all venues, with too many of 

our volunteers having to go into isola"on. 

Fortunately we were able to put some guests into a motel for the last week and we have been taking food to 

them every couple of days. I have been talking to a couple of  them that might not be coping with the 

lockdown, and one has also called me when he needs to chat. 

I would like to say a massive thank you to all the volunteers. You have done a massive job and at "mes it 

hasn’t been without  challenges, but we have got there and you were all amazing. 

It has been without doubt the best and most challenging few weeks I have been involved in. 

It has also been the best and most rewarding weeks to have with some compassionate, kind caring people I 

now call my friends.   

For someone to cook every week and do it with love, for someone to stay overnight and get at most 2 hours 

sleep and then go to work is just amazing. To have people interact  with the guests and help them, make 

them feel welcome and safe was most humbling to watch, and to our drivers who most weeks stayed for tea, 

thank you. 

To see one volunteer only 30 years old come even though not rostered on, bring cards so they can get a free 

dental check-up, then sit down with one of our more vulnerable guests and play chess was heart-warming.  

I thank Fr Joe, Fr Varghese and all the Parish priests for your help and kindness. 

I would also like to thank anyone who has donated anything in anyway, a huge thank you. 

Also thank you for your prayers. Nothing has gone unno"ced. 

Please stay safe, look aNer yourselves and your loved ones. 

God Bless you all 

 

Kind Regards, 

Jenny Doherty 

Volunteer Co-ordinator, St Brendan’s Parish  


